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utmost capacity (about one hundred and seventy beds)
corroborates this opinion ; that similar institutions for
incipient cases are needed in different parts of the Statt;
is also shown from the fact that the applications far
exceed the capacity of the hospital, many of them be-
ing from western Massachusetts, tho large majority,
however, coming from the eastern portion, especially
the vicinity of Boston. To increase the number of
institutions moreover, rather than to greatly enlarge
the capacity of the present hospital is much to be pre-ferred. The largest sanitaria abroad with a corps of
assistants have about 200 patients only. With alarger number we run serious danger of making theinstitution too bulky, and deterioration in the quality
of work accomplished would almost inevitably follow.
Again I wish to emphasize what I believe tobe one
of the most important features of an institution of this
nature ; namely, its educational effect upon the com-
munity in general. Having positive proof of thebeneficial effect of life in the fresh air, day and night, the
patients preach this gospel far and wide to their fami-
lies and friends with good results which I believe to
be incalculable. Constant evidence of this is given in
numerous letters received from former patients. Dur-
ing their stay they have had it, impressed upon them
that when they leave the institution they can act as
missionaries, as it were, in tho crusade against tuber-
culosis by teaching others the value of fresh air,
proper diet, judicious exercise and cleanliness. That
the lesson has not been lost upon them is one of the
hopeful signs for the future.To Massachusetts, then, belongs the credit of tak-
ing the first step in this direction in the United States.
Indiana has lately followed her example, and if one
may judge by the enthusiasm displayed at a recent
meeting of the New York Academy of Medicine,
New York will not be slow in following the example
of her sister States. At that meeting a committee
was formed to confer with the municipal and State
authorities in consequence of a paper by Dr. AlfredMeyer, upon the Rutland Hospital. That many in-
stitutions of similar character will in another decade
be established throughout the United States is more
than probable.
One fact must, however, be recognized and guarded
against. In the enthusiasm which marks the begin-
ning of every new movement, we have to meet the
inevitable errors of judgment and exaggerations of
statement which, if not anticipated, will surely detract
finally from the merits of any cause. Where popular
interest is excited, as in this case, these dangers are
more than doubled. Already we have been obliged
to modify, if not deny, the exaggerated and often sen-
sational statements of the lay press in regard to theRutland Hospital. We, as physicians, are more or
less prone to seize upon new ideas, and in the first
glow of enthusiasm to paint with too glowing colors
opinions which, under soberer judgment, have often
to be modified, even when not completely abandoned.
Progress seems to be always marked by the middle
path between ultra-conservatism and blind enthusiasm.
In urging vigorous State action in the treatment of
tuberculosis, we certainly cannot be accused justly of
taking either extreme ; we are simply building upon
the idea which received its first strong impulse from
Brehiner, in the mountains of Silesia, forty years ago ;
an idea which has steadily and surely grown, fosteredby the patient and careful work of competent obser-
vers in Europe and America. Keeping in mind the factthat every method has its limitations and that as yetthere is no known panacea, we can rejoice, neverthe-less, in the public recognition id' the necessity of
using radical measures, as our State is now doing, be-lieving them to he a great step forward, not only inthe treatment but the prevention of tuberculosis.That the, medical profession of Massachusetts, there-fore, may strengthen by their personal influence the
work just begun by the State is my earnest desire.
BRADYCARDIA, WITH REPORT OF A CASE.1
BY RICHARD F.CHASE, M.D., BOSTON,
Of the Medical Staff,Boston Dispensary; Instructor in ClinicalMedicine, Tufts College Medical School.
Believing that eases of persistent slow ¡mise are
sufficiently rare and interesting to warrant reports, thefollowing is .submitted :Mr. A., machinist, age seventy-five. His father
and mother died of phthisis; four sisters and a brotherdied of heart disease; there is one brother now liv-
ing, eighty years old. He has always used strongtea and coffee in liberal amounts, and for fifty yearshas consumed a ten-cent piece of tobacco daily, both
smoking and chewing ; of late this amount has lastedhim a week. In alcoholic liquors he has indulged very
moderately. There is no venereal history, and he has
never received any injury of consequence. At the
age of twenty-five he had rheumatic fever in severaljoints, of about, three months' duration. From thattime to seven years ago, he does not remember con-
sulting a physician. Seven years ago he had an at-tack of bad breathing; said the doctor feared pneu-monia, but was not confined to his room and fully
recovered in a lew days. At this time he gave up work
and has done none since, although he has been well
and active, frequently faking walks of several miles.For the past year he has been obliged to lake occa-
sional rests during the walks, on account of difficultyin breathing.
February 2, 18'J¡), he consulted me on account of
edema of both legs, scantiness of urine and general
weakness, of about two weeks' duration. For past,several months he has complained of a numbness ofhead, vertigo and faintness, but has never fainted ;
also of being short winded and always feeling cold.Examination showed a man six feet in height,rather span; in flesh and active, of a calm nervous
temperament. There was cyanosis of lips, nails and
ears; the veins of hands and arms wen: very promi-
nent ; there was also some pulliness under the, eyes
and moderate edema of both legs and feet; no ascites.The pupils were contracted, but would react to lightand accommodation. Knee-jerk and ankle clonus nor-
mal. The lungs and abdominal viscera were nega-tive. There was no atheroina of radial, brachial or
temporal arteries. Pulse in right radial while sitting
was SO per.minute, strong, full and regular; the left
radial the same, but less strong. A few minutes later
while standing the pulse was 26 per minute.
examination of heart.
—
Pulsation seen in epigas-trium while sitting, not on standing. Percussion gave
no enlargement; if any change, it seemed undersized.The apex beat was easily felt in the fifth interspace,
1 Read in part before the Clinical Section of the Suffolk DistrictMedical Society, November 15, 1899.
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one inch within the nipple. At the apex the heart's
sounds were heard, strong and labored; sometimes ir-
regular, but usually regular ; there was a soft, blow-
ing, systolic murmur, transmitted to a little Outside of
the nipple and upwards for about two inches ; not
heard in the back. The pulmonic second sound was
slightly accentuated. The sounds over other valvular
areas were indistinct. The heart's systole and arterial
pulsations were synchronous.
The appetite was fairly good, the bowels were regu-lated by a laxative. Acetate of potassium, 10 grains,
three times daily, and tincture mix vómica, eight min-ims, three times daily, were prescribed. The patient
at this time seemed very little inconvenienced by his
affection.
February 22(1. After ascending a flight of stairs
the breathing was accelerated and tin; pulse was .'¡2 ;
after ten minutes, undergoing examination, pulst; was
82; fifteen minutes later it was 30.
February 24th. Sitting, pulse 21). Edema dimin-ished ; less cyanosis ; was passing more urine.
February 28th. laying, pulse 2!) ; twenty min-
utes later, 30. Edema still more diniininished ; less
trouble in breathing and feeling stronger.
March 2d. lie was seen by Dr. Harold Williams
at Boston Dispensary and shown to students. Imme-
diately after going up two flights of stairs and being
somewhat excited, the pulse was 34 and irregular.
March nth. Edema nearly disappeared ; no pitting.
Pulse 24. Was seen by Dr. Twombly, who agreedin points of examination. During past several dayshad taken mix vómica irregularly.
March 10th. On account, of the increased slowness
of pulse, mix vómica was increased to 12 minims,
three times daily, apparently without any effect Ex-
amination of urine at, this date was negative. False
28.
March 14th. While taking a sphygmographic
tracing, in which he was much interested, there was
occasional irregularity of the pulse, which was 24.
MfiiPt-w p a.4
-
*-
March 17th. Pulse 27, standing ; temperature 97°,
respiration 2G, following exercise.March 19th. Pulse 27, standing; temperature 98°,
respiration 21.
March 21st. False 27, sitting; temperature 98°,
''espiration 2d. Prescribed atropia, .01 grain, threetimes daily.March 24th. Before going up two flights of stairshurriedly, pulse 2(i, respiration 24. After, pulse 28,
aspiration 29. Some edema present ; mouth very
flPR.Ji.-R30
fíPR-z- P.3S~:
ry ; pupils dilated. Omit atropia ; take potassiumacetate, 15 grains, three times daily.
March 30th. Pulse 29.
April 2d. Edema slightly diminished ; slight pitting
over tibia'. Urine increased; gets up once at night,but has not formerly. On my arrival, pulse was
28, temperature 98.(i°, respiration 22. While usingthe sphygmograph the pulse reached 86, the high-
est I had ever counted it. There was also an occa-
sional irregularity, as noted on previous occasions,
usually when patient was excited ; the condition is
shown by tracing of this date, the only time I suc-
ceeded in catching it with the sphygmograph. Thehigh pulse rate and occasional irregularity I could
not account for, as tin; patient was not excited ; there
was no apparent cause. This was the last time I saw
him.
April 4th. He walked to his daughter's, a distance
of three-quartern of a mile. On his arrival did not
seem fatigued or out of breath ; he sat down and
talked a tew minutes. Shortly his daughter, not, re-
ceiving a reply to a question, looked up and saw thathe was very pale and motionless
—
"looked as if he
was dead." In a.minute consciousness returned. He
became purple, spoke a few words and vomited; af-
terwards he felt all right. Directly after a light din-
ner lit! had another attack ; recovered in two minutes.
He sat up that evening and talked as usual, retired at
8 e. m., slept well and arose next morning refreshed,but a little weak. During tin; morning of April 5thhi; had three attacks ; could tell when they were com-ing on. That afternoon lit! went to bed, had one se-
vere attack and died. A physician who was called
said the pulse was as low as 2ö.An autopsy could not be obtained.
Thi! features of this case which seem of interest
are, (1) the cause of the slow pulse; (2) the dura-tion ; (3) the influence of the excessive amounts of
tea, coffee and especially tobacco ; (4) the relation of
the valvular lesion to the slow pulse ; (ö) the rise ofpulse and température three days before the patientdied.
It will be seen in the following list of cases that this
case is assigned to a class in w hieb the cause is rarelydetermined before death, and not always, by any
means, at the autopsy. During his illness seven years
ago, he said " the doctor took his pulse and remarked
that he had some fever," and he interred that the rate
was high. From correspondence with the physician Ifound he did not remember the case ; had there been
a markedly slow pulse, it seems probable that he would
have recalled it. The duration of the symptoms has
been less than one year, and probably the slow pulsedid not much precede them. Tea, coffee and tobacco
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have been assigned as causes of bradycardia; that
either was the cause in this case would be difficult to
prove. Bradycardia, as we all know, is rarely met in j
valvular lesions, its presence from whatever cause
might be expected to interfere with compensation, and
in this case it seems not improbable that it may have
done so. That the valvular lesion was the cause; of
the slow pulse there is no way of determining. In
any similar ease a spasmodically increased pulse rate
without apparent cause would to me be an ominous
sign.
Another case that recently came under my observa-
tion will serve as an example of another very differ-
ent type of bradycardia, and may warrant, a brief re-
port.
Man, forty years old, health generally good. Ex-
amined him in May, 1899, with reference to his heart,
which was found normal ; pulse the same. Was
called to him in October, 1899, on account of an at-
tack of indigestion, and found the pulse 43 and 45
per minute. During the hour I was with him it did
not exceed 45, and was synchronous with the heart's
systole. The next morning the patient was feelingquite well and the pulse was 90; three days later it
was 74 per minute. There were no symptoms refer-
able to the slow heart's action ; the duration probably
did not exceed twenty-four to forty-eight hours. The
cause was most probably a reflex one arising from the
stomach.
The term '? bradycardia " has been given by Grob
to those cases of slow pulse which are synchronous
with the heart's systole, the rate being less than 00
per minute. The term has, however, been incorrectly
applied to (tases in which the pulse and heart's systole
were not synchronous, the pulse for some reason fail-ing to indicate every ventricular contraction. More-
over, there has been a tendency with some writers to
accept only a lower rate, as 50 or under, as constitut-
ing a bradycardia. Hence there is confusion not only
regarding the rate but the frequency of occurrence of
bradycardia. Grob, during a period of three years at
the Zurich Medical Clinic, found 82 cases of slow
pulse in 3,078 cases observed; all but four occurred
in males. Riegel, in seven years' observation at theGiessen Medical Clinic, found 1,041 cases in 7,507patients; 710 were in males, 331 in females. On the
Other hand, R. Gosse.ft Brown in 1889 said: "In
many thousands of cases both in hospital and in pri-
vate practice!, I have twice seen eases of slow pulse."
The most, obvious reason for this discrepancy in obser-
vations would seem to be a difference in pulse rate re-
ferred to, that of Brown's probably being much lower
than that given by Grob. Accepting Grob's rate,
oases of bradycardia may be considered of fairly com-
mon occurrence.
It must, however, be borne in mind that the figures
of Grob and Biege! have reference to hospital oases
only, a class in which slow pulse is more commonly
met, being secondary to some illness, but it occurs in
the healthy as well as in the sick. Statistics collected
from all sources, though of larger figures, would show
a much smaller per cent, of bradycardia than the
above. Frentiss, who in 1889 must have made a dili-
gent search for individually reported cases, collected
94. To this number I have been able to add but nine
cases reported since 1881), making a total of 103 cases.
This collection differs from that of Grob's and Riegel's
in embracing a far larger proportion of the unusual
types. Of these 103 eases, excluding those due to
fatal injury and others in which the age is not given,
we have 77 cases, of which the average age is found to
be fifty-three years. Adding 84 of these cases in
which the sex is recorded to Grob's and Riegel's col-
lections we have a total of 1,207 cases, which is a
larger number and oilers a greater representation of all
classes than any statistics previously presented. Of
these 1,207 cases we find over 70 per cent, occurred
in males. The fact that bradycardia is more common
.in males than in females has given occasion to Morison
for an article on this feature, in which he concludes :
" The belief is justliable in the meantime until statistics
prove the contrary that the constitution of the male
mort! frequently results in bradycardia than do the like
conditions in the female, although large statistics show
that heart disease is more common in women than in
men."
The conditions in which bradycardia occurs are ol in-
terest, and are well given by Riegel in his classification,
which, by the way, is the one most generally accepted.
It is as follows :(1) Physiological bradycardia.(2) Pathological bradycardia.
Piiysiolotjical bradycardia includes those eases due
to physiological conditions only. Probably Napoleon's
case is the besfc-known example of this type. The
condition is reported to have been observed in entire
families. It occurs in the puerperal state at full term,
abortions and premature Labors; also in fasting and
other conditions. In any case of slow pulse an ex-
tended observation may be necessary to determine its
class.
Pathological bradycardia embraces all cases notphysiological. It occurs in the following conditions :(1) Convalescence from acute fevers, such as pneu-
monia, typhoid fever, erysipelas, scarlatina, diphtheria,
acute rheumatism, and the like. It is most seen in
young persons in whom the fever has run a normal
course. Hibbard concludes that its presence in young
children with diphtheria is a sign of serious heart,
trouble. According to Atkinson and others, it is met
with in the beginning of acute rheumatism as well asin convalescence.
(2) Diseases of the digestive system : Acute, chronic
and nervous dyspepsia, ulcer and cancer of stomach,
and esophageal affections.(3) Respiratory diseases : Emphysema, bronchitis,pleuritis and larvngeal affections.(4) Circulatory disturbances : Myocarditis, fattydegeneration of heart, pericarditis and arteriosclero-
sis; not common in valvular diseases.(5) Diseases of the urinary organs : Nephritis and
cystitis.(ti) Toxic agents: Uremia, lead, alcohol, tea, coffee,
tobacco and certain drugs.(7) Constitutional disorders : Anemia, chlorosis and
diabetes.
(8) Diseases of the nervous system : Epilepsy,
apoplexy, cerebral tumors, medulla affections, injury
to cervical cord, meningitis, mania, melancholia, and
the like.
(9) Various other affections, as skin diseases, affec-
tions of the sexual organs, sunstroke, etc.
After giving these divisions and subdivisions, Riegel
feels that there are still cases which may not properly
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come under this grouping, and mentions as an examplethose cases in old persons in whom some affection of theheart or blood-vessels, most probably due to old age,is the canst! of the slow pulse. Again, of the 94 casesby Frentiss, in 86 no cause is assigned for the slow
pulse. This is of particular significance for the reasonthat every writer has probably dont! his utmost to as-
certain the cause.
For the above reasons, but more particularly from
the observation of one of these eases and the, study of
many reported cases, I am led to believe there is a
class of cast! which thus far has not received its dut!
amount of consideration. In confirmation of this be-
lief I present a series of eases which, both in number
and in similarity to out! another, seem sufficient to estab-lish a class of their own. In number they constitute,
about one-third of all the individually reported cases,
and undoubtedly many mort! might be added to thislist ; wert! they not of particular interest they prob-
ably would not have been reported.Of 33 cast* in which the age is given, the average.
Hill ICK UK l'Olt'l'S OK THIRTY-FIVE (JASES OK SLOW PULSE, DESIGNATED BY TUE AUTHOR AS CASES OK
ÍDIUPATHIO BEADYOAEDIA.
BradycardialSymptoms. O, E»
S*
Tempera-
ture.
Accompanying Dis-
ease. Termination. Autopsy.
M
C1<iybaugh.
Years.
Days.
Years.
WeekB.
Years.
Years.
\rears.
Years.
Wooks.
Years.
Years.
Months.
Months.
Years.
Years.
Months.
Years.
Mouths
Months.
Weeks.
Months.
Wooks.
Present.
Prosont.
12+3G
84
9
14
16
32
38
40
20
17
22
28
18
33
23
30
30
28
22
4
25
19
.'ill
20
18
21
SO
18
36
27
28
30
21
«4.5-98°
90°
95.0-96.8"
97.4-98°
96°
97°
27-30
20
None mentioned.
Epilepsy.None mentioned.
None mentioned.
Symptoms of brain.
None mentioned.
Valvular.
None.
Nono.
Epilepsy. Syncope?Slight bronchitis.None mentioned.
La grippe.
Epilepsy?
None mentioned.
lironohitis.
Valvular,
Died in attack.
Living.
Living.Died.
Living.Died in tit.
Living.
Living.Died in fit.
Living.Living.
Died in lit.
Living.Sudden deatk.
Diod in fit.
Living.
Died suddenly.Died with tits.
Died in tit.
Living.Living.
Died.
Living.
Died iu attack.
Died as result.
Died.
Died with at-
tacks
Thorough but negative.
Kour ounces fluid in ven-
tricles of brain.
Ossification of aorta.
Katty degeneration ofheart.
H y d r o p e r i o a r d I u m.
Heart muscle softened.
Heart dilated.
Katty degeneration ofheart.
Ossification of coronarles
and aorta.
Athoronia and hydrone-phrosls.General atheroma.
»cred cases are taken from Prentiss's collection.
"mid to be over sixty years, and but one case oc-
'"''•¡'d under forty years. ' Of 34 cases in which the
•(1;X 's recorded, 3() were in males. In more than half
it v le °aS<iS tno <u"'ation has been years ; in any caseditin*8 Pr°bably longer than was recorded, as the con-
oids lS l;"'(''-v discovered in thé very beginning. Thelli„Sl',l:l.t(' rec°rded was the lowest observed, and al-
ally ö • y not i,V(' 1'(!||l!l'1"-!d at that pomt It usu-th4(W.!"""l(,<l low to tlu' ('n<l- Fn)m th<'t¡ict that in' cases the slow pulse was persistent, whereas in
other cases of a different type it is a temporary condi-
tion, Trutfet has divided all cases into (I) Transitory
and (2) Permanent bradycardia. This division, like
all others, has been more or less criticised. The tem-
perature in the tew cases recorded was subnormal,
except, perhaps near the end.The bradycardia] symptoms referred to consist of
attacks of syncope, vertigo, dyspnea and sensitiveness
to cold, all of which may be due to disturbances of
the circulation, resulting from the slow pulse. TheseSymptoms were present in all but one case. It is ofinterest to note that in a large number of these cases
no accompanying disease has been apparent, and evenin those cases attended by some affection it would
often seem a question of how much influence it may havehad on the bradycardia. From the indiscriminate use
of the terms " epileptic," " epileptiforiu" and " apoplec-tic" in the reports of these cases, it is difficult at
times to determine if a true epilepsy or apoplexy werepresent. Perhaps attacks of syncope may have been
mistaken for true " epileptic! fits."
In the cases where a fatal termination has been re-
ported, many times it seems to have been caused by
the bradycardia, the person dying in, or directly fol-
lowing, the attacks of Syncope. Fatty degeneration of
the heart and at heroma were most frequently found in
the ten autopsies ; in some, however, there were nopathological conditions which might, be assigned as the
canst! of the slow pulse. This is the type of ease we
see reported under the headings, " A remarkable case
of slow pulse," " An unusual case of persistent slow
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pulse," and the like. Unlike the cases due to acutefevers, digestive disturbances, etc., this type is rare ;
from the usual fatal termination it becomes of especial
interest and warrants consideration. Should it not
then be assigned to a class of its own? Two classifi-
cations have already been referred to, Biegel's andTruffet's.
Riegel's classification is based on the physiological
and pathological conditions supposed to exist, for cer-
tainly our knowledge of the physiology and pathology
of bradycardia at the present lime warrants but little
.re than a supposition in any case. Besides, under
one heading he groups those temporary eases usually
terminating favorably, together with the persistent,
eases generally ending fatally. Surely a distinction
should be made between these two classes.
Trutfet, as I have said, bases his classification on the
duration, and places under one division those persistent
eases generally believed lo be due to physiological con-
ditions, and not affecting the health, together with the
persistent cases ending fatally. Here again a distino
t.ion should be made, if possible.
Flint, has divided all cases into •'functional" and
"organic." But, this division, like Riegel's, calls for aknowledge of the, pathological conditions, which we
lack.
Without entering further into a discussion id' this
feature, let us understand (and it, is hoped it has been
made clear) that, there are three types of bradycardia,
which differ from one another either in cause, dura-
tion, symptoms, or termination. Then let us assign
each type to a class of its own. Such a division, one
consisting of three classes, has been made by Grob,
and he has used the terms " physiologic," " idiopathic "
and "symptomatic," which are perhaps as significant
as any, and to avoid the introduction of new terms it
seems best to use these, but, with a somewhat different
assignment of cases. Thus we have (1) Physiologicalbradycardia, (2) Idiopathic bradycardia, (3) Sympto-
matic bradycardia.
Physiological bradycardia includes those eases due
to physiological conditions only. This class is fairly
well agreed to by all writers on tin; subject.
Idiopathic bradycardia may embrace those oases ofpersistent slow pulse usually occurring in advancedlife and more commonly in the male sex, accom-panied by the usual bradycardial symptoms, but rarely
attended by any discoverable disease which is the
cause; the termination is usually fatal, though eases
have been known to last for years without seriously
affecting the health.
Symptomatic bradycardia should include all cases
embraced by Riegel's pathological division, excepting
the above, classes. To this class belong those cases in
which the pulse is symptomatic of some usually appar-
ent condition, ordinarily of temporary duration, but it
may include cases terminating fatally from injury, sun-
stroke, poisoning and certain other serious conditions.'As has been said, all classifications are subject to criti-
cisms, but it is hoped the one now offered may in a de-
gree serve its intended purpose.Cause.
—
The immediate Cause of bradycardia may
be due to («) a condition of the nerve centres produc-
ing either irritation of the pneumogastrie or paralysis
of the.sympathetic (accelerator) nerves of the heart;(b) a condition of the pneiiinogasfrie increasing its irri-
tability ; (e) a condition of the'sympathetic nerves
paralyzing them; (d) or to some condition of the
cardiac ganglia in which the influence of the pneumo-gastric preponderates ; (c) or a condition of the heart
muscle whereby it fails to respond to the normal stimu-lus ; (f) or to poisons acting either on the nerve een
tres or endings.
Pathology.
—
Our knowledge of the physiology ofbradycardia is limited, and the same is true of the
pathology ; at tht! same time, regarding the pathologi-
cal causes of bradycardia we are not lacking in theories.The following 31 autopsy reports give some idea of
the pathological conditions thus far observed.
Disease Of ¡train.
—
llydrocephalus, Cases IV, XXIV and XLV ;:
softening, Case XXX IX ; adhesions, Case XXV ; ab-seoss of medulla,Case XXVIII. Total, six eases.Disease or Injury of Cord.
—
Kraeture of cervical portion, Cases
XXIX, XXX, XXXI, XXXII XXXIII, XXXIV, XXXVII; indura-tion, Case XXXV. Total, eight cases.
Disease of Heart.
—
Katty degeneration, Mayer's, Cases XXXVIII,XV11I; ossification of aortic valves, Case X; hypertrophy, CaseXXII ; dilated, Case XIII ; heart flabby and mitral lesion, Case L ;
naîtrai lesion, Case LXXVIII ; aneurism of ventricular Septum, CaseXLV11 ; giinuua of ventricular wall, Coggeshall's. Total, ten cases.Disease of Circulatory System.
—
Ossification of corollaries, Clay.baugh's, Cuso XXI ; arteriosclerosis, Ilanot's, two cases ; ossification
of aorta. Case VIII. Total, five eases.Negative. —Cases I, LXXXVI. Total, two cases.Numbered cases are taken from Premiss's collection.
Prognosis.
—
From what has already been said it isbelieved the prognosis of the various types of brady-
cardia is fairly evident.
Treatment.
—
As to treatment it is also evident that
many cases require none, the removal of the cause
effecting a cure. In those eases where the patient
suffers from the result of a slow pulse, and in whichlife may be threatened, rest and certain drugs seemindicated. Strychnia, atröpia and uitrogiyeerin are
must commonly used, but in the majority of eases with-
out any beneficia] effect.
A complete review of this subject has not been at-
tempted. If the reader's attention has been directed
to the following points the object of this paper is at-tained.
(1 ) A pulse rate under 60, which is synchronous withthe heart's systole, constitutes a bradycardia, accord-
to Grob.
("2) The condition, ¡ill classes considered, is of com-
mon occurrence.(3) It is much more common in males than in fe-
males.
(4) There are three types of bradycardia, as classi-fied according to their clinical aspects.(5) The class here termed idiopathic bradycardia,
on account of its usual fatal termination, must not in
any case be passed by as a mere curiosity.
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A BRIEF NOTE ON SOME OF THOSE GRAVE
ABDOMINAL LESIONS WHICH OFTEN DEFY
DIAGNOSIS.
BY THOMAS H. MANLEY, M.D., NEW YORK,
Visiting Surgeon to Harlem Hospital; Professor of Surgery, NewYork School of Clinical Medicine.
It is a fundamental principle in our profession andin the science of the healing art, that the first step in
the management of a ease is to study, interpret, and
elucidate
.symptoms and signs; in other words, make adiagnosis. And, generally speaking, the art of diag-
nosis has of late years spread far in advance of the
power to arrest or cure disease.
Abdominal lesions, traumatic or pathologic.
—
The
above holds good in the lesions of any organ in the
body; however, there yet remain very many patho-
logic' conditions within the abdominal cavity wherein
delinite diagnosis is not possible, except through the
breach made by the surgeon's scalpel, tin; exploratoryincision, and exploratory manipulation, something
which under many circumstances greatly adds to thegravity of many cases.
Hemorrhage, perforation, obstruction, or enteric
paresis.— Very often, after ¡i grave abdominal contu-
sion, who can say with certainty which one of the
above conditions prevails ? The patient is in shock,
with ¡t distended belly ; in pain ; is vomiting, and de-pressed in spirits. He is anxious to live find ready to
take the chances of an operation. But let it not beforgotten that injudicious operations kill. Our respon-
sibility here is terrible when we properly view the
case, and assume for the moment that the patient is a
member of our own family.
Without operation.— But we endeavor to quiet our
conscience by affirming that the patient " must die in
any event." This is a vicious conclusion, as we all
know that the abdominal viscera possess remarkable
power of safely adjusting themselves to many patho-logic conditions. Intra-abdominal hemorrhage is rarely
mortal per se. Stimson, some years ago, showed byStatistics that of the penetrating gunshot wounds ofthe abdomen, the mortality was larger after laparotomythan those eases treated on conservative lines. Reclus,
°f Paris, has demonstrated the same condition of
affairs. The. latest surgical reports from the campaignin South Africa by Sir William MacCormac ' point
strongly in the same direction.
The late llispaiio-Amcrican imbroglio again showedthat there was no place for " abdominal surgery on thebattlefield," as the few who had the abdomen openedl°r bullet wounds succumbed, while all those who
Were left alone did well.
• If in doubt, do?i't interfere.— Unless our patient is
m fairly good form, or unless the symptoms point
unequivocally to the seat of a lesion which we knowW be delinite, leave the patient alone, or rather follow
closely on conservative lines. Unhappily, in our('a.Ys, there is altogether too much surgery of the abdo-
men done simply for the purpose of "operating."" hen death follows an acute abdominal lesion,
"lore reacting inflammation sets in, it is invariably
attributed to hemorrhage or shock. The rupture of a
hollow visons is always followed by great shock. To
operate on one in this state deprives him of his onlyhope of recovery. Bather wait, till reaction sets in,though we have then to deal with peritonitis. But,let us not open our eyes in amazement at the mention
of " peritonitis," for this follows every so-called " asep-tic " operation performed in the peritoneal cavity, even
«hen very good recoveries are secured. The French
use the refined term "peritonisme " for this postopera-tive condition.
Perforation or mechanical obstruction.— Will not
some of those of a fervid imagination and who have
an explanation for everything be kind enough topoint out the fundamental distinction between the
symptoms of perforation and those of obstruction F
Absence of hepatic dulness is a fairly certain guidein some instances, but it may be wanting. In boththe onset is sudden ; the patient is seized with furious
colic, just such as is noticed in acute hepatic, renal, or
appendicular stenosis. Manipulation of the abdomen,
with thi! history of the case, will not always assist usin ferreting out the seat of trouble.But, with some grave eases, there is no antecedenthistory of any moment ; the abdomen may be clothedby a six-inch layer of abdominal fat, or it may lie as
hard as a plank from muscular spasm.Traumatic and pathologic conditions. — In trau-
matic conditions leading us to suspect grave intra-
abdominal lesion, the time to operate, if to operate at
all, is indeed a serious problem ; but in pathologic
states, with but few exceptions, indubitable signs or
symptoms of perforation or obstruction call for prompt
surgical interference as the only means of saving life.Crushes of the abdomen with grave symptoms. —When laparotomy is performed after violent, com-pressée or eoneussive force has been sustained the
mortality is very great.To do a laparotomy for a moderate intraperitonealhemorrhage is an inexcusable blunder, as it places lifein needless jeopardy for a condition comparativelyharmless in itself. When the extent of visceral dis-
organization is large, with few exceptions, the only
effect of a laparotomy is to shorten life. In violent
abdominal contusions after evisceration, we are fre-
quently unable to immediately determine just, what
extent, of gangrene may later follow.
In this class we should hesitate, deliberate, and
weigh our eases well before we commit them to the,
last extremity of major surgery. I can recall about
a dozen such cases in my own practice. Not a single
one survived that was lupurotomized. As the full
course of anesthesia was approached their eyes closed,
never to open again, for but few of them ever rallied
from the shock. Three of such eases have com«!
under my care within a year.Case I. A vigorous young man riding a " wheel "
collided with a heavy watering-cart, was thrown down,both wheels passing over his body, just above the
umbilicus. Brought to the hospital in desperate
shock. Six hours later, rallied somewhat. Belly
ballooned, hypersensitive, lower extremities drawn up,
vomiting, but no blood, hands cold, pulse thready,bedewed in a cold perspiration, suffered agonizingpain till morphine was freely given. Hepatic dulness
absent, abdomen tynipanitie to percussion, rather ofthe character of false meteorism than true or enteric.Operation.— Everything in readiness for complica-
tions or accident, etherization was begun and continued1 Lancet, January 20th.
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